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After obtaining the opinion of  the Dlrropean Parlianent and" of the
Economic and" Social Committee, the Councj-l has approved in  the four Comrmlnity
lang1'1ages the regulation and- d.irective on the free movement of workers in  the
ComnLrnity. These measures were the subject of Conmission proposals on 5
october 1962 and" they will  come intr: force on May 1,  1964, roplacing Regula-
tion No, 15t which has been in  operation since 1 September  1951, a.nd. the
d-irective of  16 August 1961,
The legal basis
The p:rowisions are based, in part on Articlo  48 of the Treaty, rbicb
lays d.own tha*, the free movement of workers must be achieved. at latest  by
the end of the transitional  perioC, in part on /irticle  52 of Regulation
Nn -  { 6 - r^aorri r.i ng ihe Commission to  submit 'bo the Council, by 30 September
rtv.  tJ9  f,vYqrrr
1962, proposals for  a rcgulation on the liberalization  measures to be applied-
in  a sccond stage.
These rules,  which are a very appreciablo  aclvance on Regul.ation  No.
15 and. thc d-iroctive of  16 Ar-reust 1961, d.o not yet represent the final
measurcs for  the full  attainment of the aims of Srticle  48 of the Treaty'
Account must bo taken of Artrcl- e 49, rrhich provid-os that free movement is
to be introduced. progrcssivoly,  thus avoid-ing risks  of  inbalance within
the Community. New ruies will  the:'efore havo to be substituted for  tho
present ones in  1968 in  ord"er to attain  tbe objectives of  the Treaty.-2-
Measures adopted for  the sccond. stage
A. Main points
Unllke Regulation No. 15, the rogulation now adopted- applies to all
wage-eaf'ners and. not mereLy to perrnanent workers. It  covers frontier  workers
and. seasonal workers, bo whom Rogrlation No. 15 d.id" not apply and who
will  forthwith be accorded- rhe same rights  as other workers in  the second-
stage. Thesc rules apply moreover to wage-earners  accompanying a person
supplyi-ng services or supplying such service on his behalf.
l,iberalization  measures fori;hese workers we1'e necessary to give fu11
offect  to the d.irec bives approved. by the Council on 18 December 1)61 as
part of , the general programme for  tho abolition  of restrictions  on the
frec  suppiy of  services,
Regulation Fo. 15 laid- d-own that subjcct to certain adjustments
and exceptions, the rocruitmcnt of nationals of other Member States wouldt
in  the first  stage, be conditional on the national labour market situationt
which continued to have priority.  The present regulation abolishes this
priority,  subject, howeverr'to certain reservationss the Member States can
maintain or ea/en re-introd-uce priority  in  those regions and trades where
there is  surplus manpower'
Iny such action must be reportod. {o the Commi-ssion  and- justified
by the Mcmber State conccrned-, and. the right  to take such action con-
tinues to be subject to thc oxceptions and limitations  shown in  Regula-
tion No. 15: exception in  tlie case of ind"ivid.ual offers  based on reasons
connected with tho professional specialisation,  the confid-ential nature
of the offerod. employmonto  on former links  or on thc family links
specifiod in  the rcgu.lation.
.. "l .,.-3*
In  thesc cascs thc labour permit has to be lssued. If  a
Member State re-introd.uces  the priority  of the national- labourmarket
in  a ccrtain profession or in  a ccrtain part of its  tcrritory,  this
priority  is  limitcd  in  that,  at the cnd of  15 days, needod. to look for
suitable workcrs on"Lhc national l-abourmarket (thrce weeks wcre to this
end provid-cd. for  in  Rcgulatiorr No. 15) thc l-abourpormi-t  has to be
issued. to the workor who rs a national of a Member State.
As regard.s tho rights  which the worker acquiros as his  omployment
goes on, therc has also bcen an important advance on Regulation No, 15,
After two years in regular cmployment the worker will  now be placed",
as far  as tire excrciso of paid. employment is  concerncd., on the samc
footing as workers who are naiional-s of the country concerned. It  should
be pointed. out that in practice thesc measures will  now apply only in
regi-ons and trades wherc thc priority  of the national market is  main-
tained. under the clauso referrcd- to abovc, sincc in  the other regions
and. trades nationals of tirc six  Mcmber Statcs will  enjoy access to
employment throughout thc Commr-r.nity  on a footing  of absolute equality,
of coursc subjoct to the rule  thai non-nationals auet obtain a Labour
permi t.
Progrcss has also been made on thc workerst right  to bc joined.
by their  famrly. Whcrcas Rcgulation No. 1l limited this  right  to the
workerrs spousc and. childron under the agc of  21 years, thc new regula-
tion  extends it  to rolations,  both asccndants anC d.escendants, dependent
on the worker or his  spcuee, and there is  no age limit  as regard.s
d-ependent child.ren, The exercise of this  right  is,  however, cond.itional
on the worker having a normaf d.welling available for  his family.  A
I'normalr' d',relling is  d-efined as one which would be consid-ered  normal
for national workers in  the region where the worker frorn another Member
State is  employed.,-4-
One particuJ-arJ.;r  irnpo:tant i-nclivid.ua1 right  granted tc workers
should. be noted-: from now on the worker r"iiil  noi only be entitled. to
votc in  the workels?r'cpreseniatjve  organiza"uion j-n his firm,  hc will
also bo eligible  for  office"Fr:r thc pr:sent,  l.Lowcvcr, one spccial
cond.ition rs attacheil to thc right  of non-natj-onal-s bc, stand. for
election. Apart from thc ochci' qualifications  dcmand.cr] of national
workcrs -  cxcopt, cf' ccursc, ihosc concernec with nationa,lity -  they
rm:st show thau thcy havc bccn threc ycars with thc firm.
The aim hcrc is  to l-irni1; el-cction in  the second- stage to workers
who cffer  cerbain guaran'bees of sbabil.ity ano have the cxporience
necessary to fulfil  thc clu:;ies of  thejr  officc.
Tho institutional  sid-e of Reguiation No. 15 has been taken over
in  the new Regulatj-on without mod.ificabion" The trfu.ropean 0ffice  for  Co-
ord.inationr the Consultive Comniitec  and. the Techni.cal Committee set
up und-or the regulation will  conti-nue'i;o  h-and,l-e the'basks previously
entrustcd- to thom.
Onc esscntiai prorrisicin of thc regulaticn deserves particular
attention.  This is  l;hc onc conccrning priori-ty for  the Comnrunity labour
market. The Council considercd that the principlc  of non-discriminatlon
writtcn  into  the Treaty means that j-n cach Membcr Statc workcrs from
Mombcr Statcs must have bhe samc prior  right  to  -uhe avail-ablo jobs as
nationals of  .thc cor"rntry conccrncd-. This pri.ority  is  thc subject of
Article  B cf  the rogul.ation. ?hc proccduro laicl tlor,ne for  implementing
this prioritS'  1s i-ntcnd.cd- to rcspcct thc principle  of non-d-iscrimina-
tion without impairing, by time-consuming formal_ities, thc rapid. supply
of the labour requircd. by lndustry i-n the Mcmber States; it  is  set out
in Articlos  29 and 30, which point out that thc Member States, in  close
collaboration w1-bh the Commrssion, shall  each year make a review of
the situation on th.c Cor,rmunity's  labour: markct and establish, in  the
light  of nanpcwsr need.s and. the foreseeable avaifabilities,  which
measures can be taken to ensur:e clearing arrangements within the Ccqmunity.
These exercises will- also make it  possible to  seee at thc end of  each
year, how far  the forecasts havc becn bolne out by the facts.In  this  T4r;ry Comniunity r,rorkers will  have, within the Community,  a
privileged position whcn they apply for  the availablc jobs -  and
this  is  o1y right  -  without the econony, which has manpower  need.s
that the Community is  unab]c to satisfy,  being hampered- by an unne-
cessarily cumbersome ad.ministrative  proccd.urc.
3. Structure of  the resuLation and of  the d.irecti're
This is  parallel  to that found in  Regulation No. 15 and the
d-irective of  16 "liugust 1961" The regulation, then, contains four partsr
Part I  establishes bhe rules for  the introduction and employment of
workers and. the introduction of menbors of  thcir  family; Part 1I
concerns tho clearing of vacanci-es notified. and. applieati-ons for  work;
Part III  deals with the Consultivc and fechnical Committees. and. Part
IV contains the flnal  provisions.
Liko the d.irsctive of  16 August 1951, thc new d.irectivc covers
the cond-itrons of issue and valid-ity of  the worlcersr passportst
nati-onal identity  cards and. rcsidonce permits"
One furthcr  point shoulcl be mentioned": the arrangemonts
oonoerning labour permits nhich figurod in  the d.i.rective of  16 August
1951 are now incl-ud.ed" in  the regulation and", therefore, are d.irectly
applicable in  each Member State"
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